### Employees of the Month Archive

**Fall 2016**

**Spring 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2016</th>
<th>September 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kevin Ogden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations to our employee of the month for September, Kevin Ogden! Kevin is a Fitness Assistant for Campus Recreation, working primarily in the Indian Quad Fitness Center and a Computer Science major and has a goal of getting a 4.0 this semester. Kevin is interested in fitness and wellness because it keeps him motivated and moving. He’s also noticed some serious benefits of his workout routine, including getting better grades and becoming more confident.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After graduating, Kevin plans on entering the field of Computer Science. Congratulations, Kevin!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 2016

Austin Thomas

Congratulations to our Employee of the Month for March, Austin Thomas! Austin is a lifeguard for Campus Rec and is a junior majoring in Nanoscale Engineering with a minor in mathematics. As a competitive swimmer, he is interested in fitness and wellness because of the health benefits, and academic benefits, of staying in shape. He also coaches swimming, and enjoys seeing his students improve. After UAlbany, Austin plans on going to grad school for material engineering and plans to keep swimming. Congratulations, Austin, and thank you for all of your hard work!

February 2016

John Mastellone

Congratulations to our Employee of the Month for February, John Mastellone! John is a junior double major is Actuary Science and Economics. He is interested in recreation because he enjoys working with the student body and enjoys watching as well as playing various intramural sports. Congratulations John, and thank you for all of your hard work!

January 2016

Kay-Deon Brown

Congratulations to our Employee of the Month for January, Kay-Deon Brown! Kay-Deon is a senior Public Health major with a minor in Education. As a Public Health major, Kay-Deon believes that fitness and wellness is important because of its role in the promotion of health and the prevention of disease. After graduating from UAlbany, Kay-Deon aspires to be a Pediatric Nurse Practitioner. Congratulations Kay-Deon, and thank you for all of your hard work!